
S12 Waterproof Music Player

User Manual

Thank your for purchasing S12 MUSIC PLAYER! Our
after-sales is always at your service. If you have any
problems about this product, please feel free to contact
support@agptek.com.

mailto:support@agptek.com.


Caution!!
1. Don’t immerse it in the water for more than 1
hour.
2. To avoid corrosion and rust, please simply wash it
in the clean water after swimming.
3. Please make sure it is TOTALLY DRY before charging.
Although S12 is waterproof, any wet or moisture
inside the player will cause serious damage during
the charging.
Buttons and Controls



① Play/Pause/On/Off/Reset
1) Play/Pause: click to play or pause;
2) Power on: hold the play button until the red and blue

light turns on simultaneously, and the music will play
automatically;

3) Power off: hold the play button until the red flashing
light is off;

4) Reset: hold the button for 10 seconds.
② Next Track/Volume+
1) Next Track: click to go to the next song;
2) Volume+: hold to increase the volume.
③ Light indicator
The indicator shows the LED light status.
④ Previous Track/Volume-
1) Next Track: click to go to the previous song;
2) Volume+: hold to decrease the volume.
⑤ The sports clip
Easily clip on your clothes, especially for sports.
⑥ Earphone/USB jack (2-in-1)
Charge by the USB cable; plug in headphones to listen to
music.
Shuffle mode(Button ②&④)
Hold the previous and next button for about 3 seconds
simultaneously to turn on/off shuffle mode.

LED status in different situations:
Note:The indicator will looks like pink when the blue and
red LED light flash simultaneously.



Status Blue
indicator

Red
indicator Definition

No Files Off Flashing
slowly

Red light flashes for 5
times slowly and turn off
automatically.

Normal
Mode

Flashing
slowly Off

When the music is under
normal mode(play by
sequence), the LED
flashes blue slowly.

Shuffle
Mode

Flashing
quickly Off

when the music is under
shuffle mode, the LED
flashes blue quickly.

Paused Off Stay red
The LED stays red and
automatically turn off
after 5 minutes.

Low
Battery Stay blue Flashes

rapidly

The LED stays blue and
red light flashes quickly
with warning sound for
every 2 minutes until
powered off.

Charging Flashing
quickly

Flashing
quickly

The LED flashes blue and
red simultaneously
during charging.

Charged Stay blue Stay red

The LED stays blue and
red simultaneously
when the player is fully
charged.



Files transfer
Connect it to the computer by the USB cable, the mp3
player will show up as a removable disk as soon as the
computer recognize it and then just drag files onto the mp3
player.
Note: If your computer cannot recognize the player, the
USB cable may has some problem, please use another USB
cable to connect it to your PC.

Charging the player
Charge the player by the attached USB cable, plug it into
the earphone jack and charge for about 1.5 hour until both
the red and blue light stays on.

Help and Troubleshooting
● Can’t turn on the player
- Please check whether the player is run out of battery,
connect the player to a adapter and try again after
charging.
(When you connect the player to a computer, both the red
and blue lights turn on, then stays blue, and then red and
blue lights stay on if computer recognizes player).
● Can’t hear any sound from the player
- Please check if the volume is set to 0;
- Please check if the earphone is in poor contact with the
player.
- Please check if the music format is supported;



● Heavy noise when playing music;
- Please make sure the plug is clean and DRY or this may
cause noises;
- Please check if the music file is damaged. Try to play other
musics to confirm. Damaged files may lead to heavy noise
or skipping.
● Can’t download file from computer
- Please confirm whether it’s connected properly;
- Please check whether the storage space of the internal
memory is full;
- Please check whether the USB cable is damaged.
● The indicator is on, but the buttons do not work
- Turn off player (Hold the Play/Pause button for 3
seconds).
- Press and hold the Play/Pause button for 10 seconds to
reset the controls (LED will flash RED and BLUE at the same
time and then turn off).

Music Format Supported
Music Format Bit rate Sampling Rate

MP3 8Kbps—320Kbps 8KHz—48KHz
WMA 5Kbps—384Kbps 8KHz—48KHz
WAV 32Kbps—384Kbps 8KHz—48KHz


